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Sonir Ohl Story 

The Republicans aided by a few Republi- 
crats and the boys from Wall Street are up 
to their same old tricks. Completing an ex- 

houstive study, a special committee, packed 1 

with “big” boys, has com ■ thiough with lur- 

ing bait for the little fellow and the promise 
of big reductions in the high income tax 

brackets. 
Proposing a reduction of more than lour 

billion dollars in income taxes, the commit- 

tee suggests reducing the little fellow’s tax 

schedule from I!) to 15 percent and dropping 
the big fellow's by about thirty percent. 

Tax reliel is welcomed any old time, but 
this is hardly the time to start whacking ; 
away at the basic structure of our economy. 
Reduce taxes and there’ll be no money to 

help maintain a balance between agricul- 
ture and industry. Reduce taxes and there'll 
be no billions to finance the Marshall Plan. 
Reduce taxes and government services and 
aids will have to be eutrailed in like pro- | 
portion. 

Eliminate waste and graft, yes. but Mr. 

Republican don't take any action that will 
shift the burden of taxation from the should- ; 

ns of those most able to pay to those least 1 

able to pay Such action invites the .sms. 

Y/iese Things 1 omv \ol Hurl, 

J’y Ruth Taylor 
'I'iit it if, an old proverb taken from the 1 

Persian "Pour things come not back the 
spoken wont the sped arrow the past life | 
and the neglected opportunity. 

“The spoken word.” It is not the fine \ 
tilings we have said that come back to us. ! 
What haunts us is the careless word, the I 
critical speech, the unconscious cruelty. The 
times we misundt rstood or misinterpreted 
our neighbor’s action, the hast \ genera I iza- 
t'on, the rimiiii repeated as though it were 

fact, the unkind gossip, are what we remem- 
ber. I! we are sincere in our endeavors to 
do right, these things plague us. These are 

the words that hurt us as deeply as those 
against whom we talked, 

“The sped arrow This is the b. h of un- 

kindness that went straight to the leart of 
our neighbor, the wise-crack that stung, the I 

indifference to our brother’s needs, the cold I 
withdrawal from the common life. The J 

sharp trick, the self-interest we displayed, 
the spurning of the outstretched hand are 

among the things that torment us. 

“The past life." Not only do we recall 

those things we did individually but our na- 

tional mistakes, for which wo. as citizens, 

are responsible. We neglected the develop- 
ing of brotherly relations between Amen- 

V !-*, f ",i j 11AA/jn /.^eei jrnrwjrl.. ,TV. \H.- '■] 
tior.ist attitude toward the problems of the 
world. We allowed the sores of other na- 

tion's t'i..fester and flare up until the plague 
threatened us with its virus of hatred. 

“The neglected opportunity.” Here again 
we suffer from both our individual and no-, 

tional er rors -the friendships we did" hoi 
"' 

make, the help to tire downtrodden We did 
not give, Tfie respaiiAu *#*>' we shirked. \\?t. 
created out of me wilderness a great nation. 
We founded a democracy- but now have we 

lived up -to it? 
We boast that the United States has the 

ideal living plan for all. If we mean what 
we say, then we must begin immediately to 

put an end to the hatreds that have been 
permitted to creep in. or we will undermine 
our own basic principle and go back hun- 
dreds of years to 1he bigotry of old that de- 
stroyed nations. 

We have our opportunity now to correct 
old mistakes—but we must remember the 
four things that come net back: Let the 
words we speak be words of fairness and 
friendship. Let the arrows we send forth 
carry venges of brotherly love. Let our life 
be as near to what we want our future to be. 
as we can make it—and let us not neglect 
any opportunity to prove the worth of our 

taith. | "p, 

Iliiifioin. /Vo/ Hltiilfivon 

News and Observer 
The wisest friends of luLynr Wilson and 

Roosevelt fought to insure eolleetive bar- 
gaining m industry. That was a rebuke to 

employers who demanded of labor “take it 
or leave it,” when they f'xed a wage: and to 
labor organizations which now say “Here’s 
our scale like1 it or wo will strike.” Both are 

imperialistic bludgeoning- instead of demo- 
cratic bargaining. 

Collective bargaining and arbitration 
alone will secure justice and insure good re- 

lations. 
The above principle applies to the situa- 

tion in the textile industry in North Caro- 
lina and other Southern States which face 
the threat of a strike' unless wage increases 
recently granted in Northern mills are 

matched. 
There should be bargaining, and, if nec- 

essary, arbitration L'efore the strike and not 
afterwards. Negotiate ns should be begun 
immediately and should be conducted in a 

atmosphere of icason and earnest effort to 
meet common ground. 

t. i t't’il /'<>/■ l.iriiif! 

Humanity is no empty word. Do not be 
taken in bv the claptraps of this troubled 
epoch by the runnersamuck, by the St. Vit- 
us dancers and the howling dervishes of 
whatsoever creed they may uphold. To be 
true to be simple, to be gentle of heart, to 
remain cheerful and collected in sorrow and 
in danger, to love life and not to fear death, 
to serve the spirit and not be haunted by 
spirit- nothing better has over been taught 
since the world began. 

Bruno Frank. 

A pat on tin1 back develops character 
if administered young enough, often enough 
and low enough. Pulse 

■■ ....I ■■ -ii 
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PIan To Serve 

GARDNER’S VELVET 

BUTTERSCOTCH TWIRL 
ICE CREAM! 

The perfect destsert for 'hat meal of meals—the tcingy goodness of Butter- 
scotch TwiiL Qldfashioned flavor with a new twist Butterscotch Twirll 

Your Dealer Hois” if **-— Ask Him rr“' 

(■ardner*§ Dairy 
Products 

1148 W. Thomas St> Phone 2918 
PLANTS IN ROCKY MOUNT. GOLDSBORO. MNN 

wSSewuri t—- • a 

Plan Slum Survey 
! In United States 

A state mert issued a lew days 
ago by Senator Wagner says that 

a nation-wide survey will he made 
of the city slums to discover how 

I many of them can he transform- 
led bv new homes for low-income 
families. The statement said a re- 

quest has been sent to the mayors 
of all cities of 50 000 or more 

jp< pulat ion as well a gi«?i j n< 

land other persons concerned, for 

I cut a ori ins arid" on i n. extent 
!io which local and state govern- 
i.SV‘ * ■!, r'•’> inoVnlitig, petV 

houses ul pi ices which the present 
'lum dwellers could pav. „A.„V., 

Nt-mOE or UE-SALE 
Under and by virtue ol a judg- 

ment in the special proceedings 
entitled ‘•Charles C. Walton.. ..Exe- 
cute ol the i.ite Melissa Holliday 
et al." dated Monday. November 
20. 1947. the undersigned Commis- 
sioner will, on Monday, December 
8. 1947. al 12 o'clock, Noon, in 

front of the Courthouse door in 

Williamston, N. C.. offer for re- 

sale to the highest bidder, for 
cash, the following described 
tracts of land: 

Fust Tract: Bounded on the 
North by the land commonly 
known as the Ed Glasgow land; on 

the East by the lands of Mary 
Barnhill and W. T. Mizelle land; 
on flu- South by the lands of Kath- 
leen Wallace Liiley; and on the 
West by the lands of R. B. Holli- 
day and brother. Containing 37 
acres, mors or less, and being the 
T II. Holliday Home Place. 

Second Tract: Bounded on the 
West by the lands of R. B. Holli- 
day: on the East by the lands of 
T. II. Holliday: on the South by 
llu- lands of Charlie Mizelle and 
on the North by the lands of R. B. 
Holliday. Containing 1(1 acres, 

more or less, and being the same 

land pun-hand by T. 11. Holliday 
from Guvnor Holliday, deed for 
which is of record in the Public 
Registry ef Martin County and is 

hereby referred to for a better 
descript ion. 

Third Tract: Adjoining the lands 
of Edwin Ange. James Cooper, 
George Marriner et at, and con- 

taining 25 acres, more or less, and 
being the same land sold to T. E. 
Holliday by J. 1). Holliday, a deed 
for which is of record in the Pub- 
lic Registry Martin County, said 
Deed being hereby referred to for 
a better description of the land. 

Fourth Tract: Adjoining the 
lands of Lumntie Mi/.elle, T. E. 
Holliday et al, containing 37 acres, 

more or less, and being the same 

land sold to T. E. Holliday by 
Kathleen Wallace Lilley. deed for 
which is of record in the Public 
Registry Martin County and is 
hereby referred to for a better 
description thereof. 

Excepting from the aforesaid 
lands the graveyard and the right 
of way of ingress and egress. 

The last and highest bidder will 
l)i‘ required to make a deposit of 
16*:< of the price bid. 

This 20th day of November. 
1047. 

B A. Critcher, 
Commissioner. 

n 25 d 2 

NOTICE OF SALE 

North Carolina, Marlin County. 
County cf Martin vs. Nellie Ruf- 

fin, et als. 

j Under and by virtue of an order 
of sale and judgment made by L. 

]B Wynne. Clerk of Superior 
! Court of Martin County, on Mnn- 

jday. October 27. lt)47. tile under- 
; rjgnod comrnissionor will, o?' "Pr?- 
idav, November 23. 1947.. at 12 
I o'clock noon in front of the court- 
j house door in the Town of Wii- 
iliamstnn. offer for sale..to the 
ybighv.-A 'bidder tor va&'iv the tub 

lowing described act or parcel of 
I ianrt 
i .All that certain lot or parcel of 

i.A.ul i<4ng and being in the Town 
of JamesvilU. adjoining Mamie 
Do nip. 1 be .colored achoo! property 
lot and others, and b* ng tlie 
samc premises whereon Jordon 
Ruffin and Nellie Ruffin formerly 
lived. 

I This the 27th dry of October, 
1947. 

E. S. Peel, Commissioner, 
n 4-11-18-25 

NOTICE 
North Carolina. Martin County. 
County of Martin Against Annie 
Oiitterlmdge. 

The defendant Annie Gutter- 
bridge above named, will take no- 

tice that an action entitled as 

above has been commenced in the 
Superior Court of Martin County, 
North Carolina, to foreclose the 
taxes on land in Martin County in 
which said delendant has an in- 
terest: and the said defendant will 
further take notice that she is re- 

quired to appear before L. B. 
Wynne, Clerk of the Superior 
Court of Martin County at his of- 
fice in Williamston, North Caro- 
lina. on Dec. (i. 1947, or within 21) 
days thereafterward to answer or 

demur to the complaint of the 
plaintiff in this action, or the 
plaintiff will apply to the Court 
for 1^ie relief demanded in said 
complaint. 

This the Oth day of November. 
1947. 

L B. Wynne, 
Clerk Rupt'i ior Coin I of 

Martin County, 
n 11-18 25 de 2 

EXECUTRIX NOTICE 
Having this day qualified as 

executrix of the estate of Joe Wil- 
kins, lute of Martin County. North 
Carolina, 1his is to notify all per- 
sons having claims against the es- 

tate of the said deceased to ex- 

hibit them to the undersigned 
executrix at her home in Martin 
County, N. C.. on or before the 30 
day of October, *1948 or “Ibis no- 

tice will be pleaded in bar of their 
recovery. All persons indebted to 

‘said estate will please make im- 
mediate payment. 

This the 30 day of October, 
1947. 

Lottie Wikins. Executrix 
of the estate of Joe Wilkins. 

Peel & Manning, A ttys, 
n 4 11-18-25 d 2-9 

NOTICE 
North Cnmlina. Martin County, 
In the Supci 101 Court. 
C, C. Rawls, and wife, Martha 
Magnolia Rawls, Pattie Earl Perk- 
ins ar;d husband. Jarvis Perkins, 
C. P Rawls. Jr., Jessie Dare Reyn- 
olds and husband, Otto Revnolds. i 
I„ u. Ro* 9m4 vt-Ue, Etebeft j 
Rawls Kook, Johnny Rawls, Hu- \ 

bert Rawls, Roy Martin Rawls, [ 
Uav? Ronald Rawls, Joanna j 
Rawls, and Gloria Rawls, the last 
four being ?r>iiy>rs and ajjgearing j 
by (heir nest friend, liarence VV. 

( 
Griffin, vs. C, B. Roebuck, Sheriff 
of Martin County and Shapleigh 
Hardware Company, a corpora- 
tion. 

The defendant, Shapleigh Hard- 
ware Company, will take notice 
that an action entitled as above 
has been commenced in the Super- 
ior Court ot Martin County. N. C.. 
to enjoin sale of lands devised to 

C. C. Rawls and wife bv J. II. 
Rawls by will of record in Will 
Book No. (i at page 141 of the Pub- 
lic Registry of Martin County un- 

der an execution, and to declare 
that Shapleigh Hardware Com- 
pany has no lien against said 
lands; 

And the said deiendant will fur- 
ther take notice that it is required 
to appear at the office of the Clerk 
of Superior Court of Martin Coun- 
ty in the courthouse in Williams- 
ton. N. C\, on the 2nd day of De- 
cember 1!)47 and answer or demtu 
to the complaint in said action, or 

the plaintiff; will apply to the 
court for the relief demanded in 
said complain). 

Thi- the 27th day of October. 

Call ( To I ill Your 
T:mk !Now W illi 

AMOCO 

F1IKL OIL 

I low oll-J loMino 
Oil Co. 

Din I 2.105 
Williamson. !N. (\ 

11947. 
L. B. WYNNE, 

Clerk of Superior Court 

of Martin County, 
n 11-18-25 do 2 

NOTICE 

North Carolina. Martin County. 
.haJ.bti.-Sujtvxh.".. CftR'cC, 
Roy Harrell, vs. Irma Allen Har- 

rell. 
The defendant, Irma Allen Har- 

rell. above named v. 11 lake notice 
lthat an action entitled n- above 

1 b'vr commer.'-ed in let Sup- 
lerior Court of Martin Countv. N 
C.; to sccuie an absolute divorce 
based upon over two years con- 

tinuous separation; he said 
defendant will further take notfto 

that she is required to appear be- 
fore the Clerk of the Superior 
Court of IViu. titi County at ius of- 

fice in Williamston. N. C, on the 
15th day of December 1947 and 
answer or demur to the complaint 
in said action on said date, and 
unless the defendant answers or 

demurs to said complaint on the 
above date or within twenty days 
thereafter as provided by the laws 

of the State of North Carolina, the 

plaintiff will apply to the Court 

for the relief demanded in the 

complaint. 
This the Mth day of November, 

1917. 
L. B. Wynne. 

Clerk Superior Court 
Martin County. 

n 18-23 d 2-3 

Be Quick To Treat 
Bronchitis' 

Chronic bronchitis may develop If 
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron- 
chitis is not treated and you cannot 
afford to take a chance with any medi- 
cine less potaA than Creomulsion 
Which goes right to the seat of tha 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature, to 
soothe and heal raw, tender, jnfiacad 
broncliial mucous membranes. 

Creomulsion blends beechwood 
creosote byspecial processwith other 
time tested medicines for coughs. 
It contains, no narcotics. 

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
sell you a bottle of Creomulsion with 
the understanding you must like tho 
way it quickly allays the cough, per- 
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to 
have your money back. (Adv.) 

OLD Mr BOSTON 

ROCK & RYE 

*2»o 
4/f Quart 

T9 
noot 

MIKI NOTHCftt MTIUMICt, INC. 
•OSTON, MAM. 

Now with oa«ior>to-uto 

PLASTIC cuniens 
• HOME PERMANENT 
* Deluxe Kit'Vj 

Regular Kit, 
lil>e; curlers 

*125 
Refill, 

DO curler* 

*100 
AH pncts plus fat 

CLARK S PH ARMACY 
DIAL 2125 

PROMPT LOSS PAYMENTS! 
..have built our reputation 
for personalized and 
dependable service 

WIII.KU.lt \1. MAWIM; AtJKNCY 
(ienrral hisuraiuv 

Dial 2 I2(» \\ illiauisloii. N. <!. 

FURNITURE 
Our store is overflowing with liuiulreils of ap- 

propriate and timely Christmas gifts. Stop by 
and let iis help solve your Christmas gift prob- 
lems. \mong the man) items w» have in stork 

i'-'.vst,.......-.... 

-MIRRORS 
-KM) TABLES 
-SPOT CHAIRS 
-SIDE W ALK Bieveles 
-IAMPS 

-PICTURES 
-LAMP TABLES 
-ROCKERS 
-TRICYCLES 
and manv other items 

B. S. COURTNEY 

Lrl your (illK( k ... 
j)ii\ \our !53! LS ... 

It's so easy lo si! down lonil'oiialdv ami 
let |m*ii and rliork pay your lolls. Il’s 
so liiisiiit‘sslilxi‘ loo—and linn* and idforl 

saving. Start your rlin'k» account with 
ii' today, inainlaiu il simply. I>y mail. 

Branch Banking& Trust Co. 
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(In the premi <e* ill I ! :00 A.-M. 55am or Shine 

FREE PRIZES 

Terms: 2.i% cash—hataiicc in 20 equal an* 

iiual payments. Interest rate 5%. 

This is one of Eastern Carolina's best farms, 
containing 070 acres of which 180 acres are in 
cnllivalion. I.aml is suitable for tobacco, pea- 

nuts, cotton, corn ami other crops. 

36 Acres Tobacco Allotment 

I seven room 2 story dwelling v*ith electricity 
in a ten acre grove. 8 tenant bouses; 8 tobac- 
co barns; 2 pack houses; 2 large barns; I shel- 
ter with storage room above; stables ami ne- 

eessary tollhouses. 100 acre pasture enclosed 
with barbwire. 
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J. D. NEWSOM 
Auction Service 

Selling Agents Raleigh, N. (1. 

If you hove land to sail, phone or write its. 
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